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B3My you have friends vhlting you, or if jeu ar

90(n(r en a vtU, pteate drop ui a note te that effect.

Judge and Mrs. A. K. Cole are away
en a few days visit.

Mr. James T. Williamson of Hills-5)Or- e

was in the city yosterday.

Mrs. Themas II. Horten of Cincin-
nati is visiting her father, Mr. T. 0,
Campbell.

Mr. Henry Colburn Is home from
Clarksburg, W. Va., en a visit and
will return next week.

Dr. Geergo Merse, late of O. M. I.,
Cincinnati, is visiting Dr. Gaines for
a few days at Jehnsvillo.

Will mntter Ter pnbllrallen mint be
Uuuaded la before O o'clock n. lu.

I t
Little Miss Marybelle Cady is ill

at her home en East Fifth street.

W. W. Ball, as Assignee of Rarkley
-- t Ce., was granted a bill of Baie of real
property.

Virgle McKnlght qualified as Admin-
istrator of Isham Anderson, with Legan
Marshall surety.

GSfEaster Egg Dyes, union package
"20 colors and pictures for 5l at Chene-weth'- s

Drugstore
Cratch Green, charged with petty

larceny, was yosterday held te the
Grand Jury in $100.

F.Devlne, Agent for William Shepard,
.sold te Jane Murphy the two-stor- y

frame heuso en Fourth street for f 650.

Dennls Gibbs was appointed Admin-
istrator of Henry Hill,' colored, with
Leenard Tayler and E. Hill as sureties,

J. H. UIlTerd, aged 2i, and Miss Helen
L. Gifferd, both of Sardis, will wed to-

day at the home of the bride. The
parties are socend cousins.

Master Commissioner C. Burgeas
Tayler yosterday sold the Tollhouse)
and a half aero of ground en the Mt.
Carmel pike Just this side of Orange-bur- g

te Mr. II. T. Bradley for 150.
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MAYSVILLE, KY., APRIL 2, 1901.

JHTIf you hare nil Hem of nertu, plcnae
rail up The LedBrr, Telephone 33, and lei
ua bare It.

Next Sunday will be Forelgn Mis-
sion Day in colerod Baptist Churches.

Colonel William Resser is today
moving into his former location, the St.
James Hetel.

Mr. and Mrs. James Flnerty have
moved into their rocently purchased
property en Caste street.

The Rev. W. F. Vaughan onneuncos
that the time of the Maysville District
Conference Is changed from April 3d
te May Hth.

The Mlte Society of the M. E. Church
will meet at the home of Mrs. Jehn
Allonder en East Sixth street tomorrow
aftorncen at 2 o'clock.

USTCorrect Millinery for Easier. An
ospecially attractive line of Roady-te-Wo- ar

Hats. Mas. M. Ahoiiukacen,
Third and Market streets.

The fourth blennlal convention of the
Knights of Maccabees of Kentucky
will be held in Louisville Tuesday and
Wednesday of next woek, April 9th and
10th.

Mr. Jehn C. Adamsen, who has been
HI at the home of his father-in-la-

Mr. Evan Lloyd, of the county, has
recovered and is again keeping up
with the affairs of the Tiger Shoe Com-
pany.

Ebenezer Presbytery convenos at the
Central Presbyterian Church in this
city at 7:30 this ovening. Arrange-
ments have been made for a car te go
East and West after the sessions each
evening.

Messrs. Nichelson A Wlllett have
retired from the management of the
St. Charles Hetol and Mr. W. W. Wil-lock- s

has asBiimed control. Mr. Tuce
Willett is new clerk and Mr. Rebert
Willett lias charge of the bar.

Mr. D. Hechinger has sold a three-stor- y

brick buslness house en West
side of Sutten street Just North of Soc-

ond te Mr. W. II. Ryder for ?2,200. Mr.
Ryder will fit it up as a store and move
into It the first of next Soptember.

In another place will be found the
announcement of Mr. J. L. Daulton for

te the olllce of City Clerk.
"Lein" is one of the cleverest fellows
that ever held the olllce, and will ap-

preciate the efforts of his friends te
land him thore for the next four years.

A Custom of the Ages
Is that en Easter Day the beautiful shall predominate,

ifer it is the outward manifestation of an inward beauty testify-
ing of a universal sentiment of gladness and geed will.

In none of the departments of beautifying on this day
is there such marked effort as in personal adornment.

Ordinarily, the effect sought to be produced is not the
gaudy nor the elaborate, but correct or rather the esthetic in
personal costuming.

In order te produce this triumph effectively one of the
most necessary and even indispensable factors is the neat and
dressy Shee.

Without this the otherwise most tastefully appareled
man or well-gown-

ed woman utterly fails of the effect sought,
and disappointment, at the least, fellows.

It affords us pleasure te be able te announce, at the
approach of the Easter occasion, that there need be no appre-
hension concerning proper and. elegant foetcovering; it may
be found in unlimited variety, at prices lower than ever known
"FOR CASH, at the Closing Assignee's Sale of

H. C. BARKLEY & CO
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J'pscial Rgquest.

Win antwertng advertisement! appearing in the
celumni of thtt paper, or wheit buying goeilt from a
merchant ichete advertisement appear t inthtipapcr.
our readers are especially requested te itale that they
taw the adierttiement in Tins Public LF.ixir.n.
This wilt coal you nothing, and it wilt be gratefully
appreciated by both the adverttirr and the Editor.

Nowpert'a tax rate has been fixed at
11.00 en the ?100.

iOTWe have our place full of Granite
and Marble Monuments and must make
room for Bprlng stock. Se buy new
and get our reduced prices. Murray &

Themas, 103 Second street.

The advertisement of the Frank
Owens Hardware Ce. ought te attrnct
sportsmen te that headquarters for the
best brands of ammunition, including
the famous Dupqnt's smokeloss pew- -

der. Why net try It?

The will of Miss Surah Jane Hedgo
was prebatod yosterday. After paying
all debts she $500 te James H.
Cochran and the balance te Isabella and
Mlnnte Rlchosen. J. II. Cochran was
named as Executer.

C. L. Sallee was appointed Asslgnee
of James W.Themas of Dever, who took
the benellt of the bankrupt law. A. F.
Curran, Carey M. Dovore and Charles
D. Osberne were appointed Appraisers.
The amount Invelvod is $7,000.

At the prayer-meetin- g at the Christian
Church tomorrow night at 7 o'clock,
Professer E.Roganstlne will dellver an
address en "The Bible Frem a LIterary
Standpoint." The public Invited.
Theso wldeawake meetings are held lu
the chapel.

Martin Winnlfrcd, the three-year-ol- d

son of Mr. M. J. Sweeney, dled yoster-
day morning at the family rssldonce
en East Fourth street, after a week's ill-

ness. The funeral will take place this
afternoon and the remains will be

at Washington.

In view of the large attendance, deep
interest and results of the services at
the M. E. Church, Seuth, the meeting
did net close Inst night. There were
conversions at both services yesterday.
There will be services at 3 o'clock p. in.
and 7 o'clock p. m. today.

Threo new passenger locomotives
have been put into service en the Ches-
apeake and Ohie that are among the
largest of their kind in nse en any read
in the country. The weight of each of
the engines is 173,020 pounds, and in-

cluding the tender, the weight is 287,000
pounds. The engines are speclally

for hauling heavy trains through
the mountains.

Judge A. A. Wadsworth will deliver
his lecture "Hamlet" at Ashland en
Monday evening, April 8th, for the
beneflt of the organ fund of the M. E.
Church of that city. Te theso who are
acquainted with Judge Wadsworth'
scholarly attainments it Is unnecessary
te say that a rare treat is in afore for
all who attend. He is one of the most
polished speakers in this section of
the state and the early announcement
of his appearance at Ashland should
secure for him an appreciative audl-onc- e.

Y.M.C.Jt.

Gymnasium epon tonight with one
and probably two Basket Ball gaines
en the program.

Meeting of the Ladies' Committee at
rooms this aftornoen at 3 o'cleok. Full
attendance desired. Members of the
cemmittoe and all the ladles who have
intorested themselves in the are
raquested te be proeent.

It is 823 miles or 52,145,280 inches from
Maysville te New Yerk City. If you would
place silver dollars side by side from Maysville
te New Yerk you would net have enough
money to fill the OASES that are bringing
NEW SPRING GOODS te the BEE HIVE.
This is a lessen in arithmetic. Come to our
store and we will teach you a lessen in
ECONOMY.

NOTE.
Friday is Bargain Day. We

tell-yo- u about in Thursday's papers.
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PRICE ONE CENT.

THE BOARD OF COUNCIL

Monthly Meeting of the City's
Chesen Guardians.

REPORTS FROM THE OFFICERS

Mr. Jehn H. Dersch Elected te Fill

the First Ward Vacancy.

Council met In regular session last
evening, Mayer Stallcup in the chair.

The Mayer reported that he had col-

lected during the past month $102.83
for license issued.

The report of the Pelico Judge was as
follews:

Fine paid M V,
ItC!ll'lM 1140
Worked out .. w oe
WerUiiKOKt IK 0
Fl fit 67 01
Escaped IIS 75

Ttital lines assessed..... J f4J8 W)

Following are the number of nrrests
made by each Policeman during the
past menth:

Telle I)

Thompson 17
Newell SI
Urt 17

Tetnl 71

The Wharfmnster roperted net collec-
tions for the past month $110.12.

The report of the City Treasurer totals
as belew:

llilance .. l.a 70
llecelpta. . . . .. 2,6 40

. Total ....4.fUl 10
Expenditures 4.019 92

Balance en hand. f 62113
The report of the Claim and Accounts

Committee was as follews:
Alms nml Almshouse . . . 24(1 92
Internal Improvements., mi 4i)
(la ami electricity.. . . . 47(1 17
Millien-house- . 171 (

Miscellaneous .. (0.1 11

Total ?I,!16,65

The heie and coats erderod by the
Flre Commlttee have arrived, and the
bill was allowed.

The $50 allowed for First Ward Night
Schoel was turned ever te R. A. Coch-
ran.

The resignation of Councilman James
Frest of the First Ward was accepted.

The Preposition and Grievance Com-
mittee granted Mr. E. A. Robinson the
privilege of building a sewer from his
new residences, emptying Inte the Ohie
river below the intake plpe of the
Water-work- s.

Dr. James Shackolferd presented a
bill for $e0 en account of smallpox
cases. Referred te Claims and Accounts
Committee.

Coupens worth $2,053.60 were de-

stroyed in presence of Council.
License of Breeze & Atkinson was

transferred, te Charles F. Breeze, who
will continue the business.

License of Resser it Ce. was trans-
ferred from 231 te 112 Market street.

R. S. Perter was granted Auctioneer's
license.

The sum of $50 was donated to Beard
of Trade, all members voting yea save
Councilman Beasley.

Four $500 bends were ordered sold te
defray current expenses.

Council elected Mr. Jehn 11. Dersch
Councilman from the First Ward te fill
the unexplied term of James Frest, re-

signed.
The following gontlemon were elected

Supervisors of Taxes for 1001 II. L.
Newell, R. B. Level, M. A. 0'Ilare.

Teachers were refunded license of $3

for lecture at Courthouse, and the young
ladies of the High Schoel were refunded
$3 for leeture.

The Internal Improvement Committee
was instructed te lay sewer
pipes en Union street.

The Chief of Police was ordertd te
serve notice en owner of property en
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THE EXCELLENCE OF 4

t DuPont's
Smokeless

Powder
Fer Field, Trap and Rifle Sheeting is granted
by all Sportsmen.
Suppose members of the Gun Clubs try it?
&&l&&&!t3c&'&$&

Wall street to repatr same, It being
dangoreus.

The application of Mr. Shepard, an
impotent, claiming right to be a pen-
sioner en the city, was referred te the
Alms Committee.

The tax suits of Auditor's Agent Wat-
eon against O. G. Callahan and the C.
and O. Railroad were continued in the
Masen County Court.

Strikes and Spares

ft
The Fourth Ward Tigers accept the

challenge of the Heavyweights for
games at the bowling alleys tomorrow
evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Loe Cullen started off last evening
with five straight strikes, and it loekod
for all the world like a rocerd-smashe- r;

but he began sparing between times
and came out with 235.
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Easter
Millinery!

Correct styles iu all the new, dainty
shades, which are se eagerly sought for
this season, can be found this week.

Mrs. L. V. DAVIS,
Ne. 51 West Second street.

HOW IT IS DONE.

Tlietlritelilect In life with thf American people
li te "get rich;" the second hew te regain keh!
health. Thp tint can be obtained by euergy,
honesty and saving; the aecenri (Reed health hy
using (Ireen'a August Flower. Should you be a
despondent auflrrer from an of the effect, of j

Dyipepita, Liver Complaint, Appendicitis, lud!- -

KMtlen, etc., such as sick Headache, l'alplutiim
of the Heart, Heur Stemuch. IlRliltuiilCestU eni'as, I

Dlzrlnessef the Head, Nervous Prostration, Lew
Hplrlls.etc. you neeil notmilTbrnnetli; day Twe
doses of the well known August Flewerwlll re
lleva you at once, de te J. J. Weed A. nn, Mays-

ville, and get a sample bottle free. Uctjular size
T5 cents. (let tureen's Trlie Almanac

Dress
get

etta $1, Cable Cord $1.75, Broadcloth $2.

ARMURETTAS.
T, nne 41V.111 aViartna

Twe styles. wide, Navy
spring weight. regular way
soil ler

& Frank
n

K UWC1I5 4
iHardwarej
B n

ivraia
AGENTS.
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If you are in buslness and want mero
trade, ask for it through The Ledger.

The Heard of U. S. Engineers have
notifled efllcials of the Ashland-Irento- n

Bridge Company that the bridge would
be apprevod it the channel span be made
750 feet, instead of 600, as per original
plans. The plans are new being pre-
pared in accordance and will be sent te
the Secretary of War for his final ap-

proval.

ANOTHER CRUSADE.

Carter Ceuntyans All Tern Up Over
Their Supply of Bibibles.

A crusade has out at Graysen
against the whisky traffic.

Carter county is under local option
law and has been dry many years,
but has been the custom for dealers in
neighboring towns te ship liquor there
C. O. D.

The temperance peeplo claim, under
recent ruling of Judge Evans In the

States Court, wherein he held
that the dealers must pay Government
special tax at the point of destination,

makes the sale where delivered il-

legal, and, consequently, warrants have
been Issued for several shippers of
whisky.

The question Involves very impor-
tant point and will be carried te the
higher Courts for decision.

It will be romemberod that in case
brought by Fleming county parties
against Maysville merchant few
years age the Court of Appeals deelded
that the sale was made In this city, and
that the point of delivery cut no flgnre
in the case.

If Yeu

Are Just

Out Shopping
Yeu are equally welcome here.
We like to show our goods
we're proud of them. We
knew there is no mere worthy

te Bteck anywhere in
the vicinity, and we knew our
price3 are the lowest.

Our line of Watches and
Diamonds is especially large.
Come in and take leek any-
way.

BALLENGERj

JEWELER and OPTICIAN.

Fabrics
FOR SPRING!

Why shouldn't this be great exhibit of Dress Goods? Didn'twe hunt for
months te the prettiest and best? We have them toe ceralled here for you,
Madame Reader. .Remember, toe, we handle no doubtful grades in order te
quote little prices. Are you thinking of white waist? Must be the top notch
of style of course. Handsomer than cotton goods, longer wearing than silk?"
Cheese from this list White or Cream Mohair 50c, French Serge 50c, Henri

laifn lnafwia maa rerlp ixiatt liliina trrava
no luiiriu iius msivr iiuisti, put tuiu auu (iiiiiuiu ireuuu iitwiuci

te which it's cousin german. Very popular for shirtwaists and tea jackets.. ;

Only 29c yard.

SERGE CHEVIOT.
50 inches

In the they
$1.25.

FRENCH
XWV. .. .- -- 0 ..
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blue, in the stylish wide wale weave.1
would sell for $1.. This let we caaj;

CHALLIES.
-- UU.U... ..,..,

All wool, cream ground with charming floral printings in dainty colera.,,
Unnl nnri iwil lfinVr!ne arlrmrflhin tnr nmiiier Mimfnrt. V ?!ja

E. HUNT & SON
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